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TERMS:
Till POUT I riRLMUKl KVKRT MIHUY,

At Two Hollar Vear, Payable
In Atlvaar.

XT Mo attention pabl to onlw fr llie pa-
per .minus accoaipsuied by tlie ( ah.

Advertisement will be rhnrjvA I..V per
aquare of tun linns, or le, fur '.it lirt finer-tio-

anil ." cents fur n. Ii iniitliniiiin r. A
Jilirral deduction made to parties who adver-
tise Iit the yeur.

fj"1 Person leading advertisement should
mark the nau.lmr of titni-- tlicy diwire tliHn
inserted, or lliey will lie continued until fur-bi- d

tud cbarjred iireordinirly.
Transient advertisements must be paid for

t the time of insertion.
Announcinit names of candidates for oiHce,

.VOU. Cash, in all citse.
Obituary nolle over live llni-- , tUarjeJ at

nyulur advertising rates.
All communication Intended to prntnntethe

private end or Interim d Corporation!. So.
ci'-llt- or individuals, will bo charged as ad.
vertlsei.ients.

.loo Woiu, such a Pamphlet , Circular',
Card. lllanks. Handbills, rlc... will be. exe-

cuted in rood Mvla ind retmrrnlila rates,
m AUiUUT aildrtwsed to Hie Proprietor will
b promptly attended to.

Coiiiiiuiiiiriillons, to Insertion, must
be accompanied by the name of the authors.

Ske-gast- .

Allien, rrlduy, .tv. lii, I MM.

The National Debt.
The London Time has an editorial

on American finances, wherein tli wri-

ter com menu on Secretary Boutwell's
advocacy of paying the tiatiotinl debt in

gold, and consider the very necessity
of such an advocacy a proof of the
strength of the repudiators.

Dcatli of Governor Wicklifle.
Hon. Chan. A. Wicklitl'e,

Kentucky and Postmastcr-Gcucr-- al

under President Tyler, died at the
residence of his son-in-la- in Howard
county, Md., on Sunday evening, the
31st ult., in his 82d year, having been

born In Bardstown, Nelson county, Ky.,
June tf, 17MS.

What' In a Name?
Clearly not the power to give a man

a large, generous spirit of humanity.
During the burning of the steamer
Stouewell on tho Mississippi she was
passed by another strainer that might
have saved many lives, but only went
on lis way ; and tho name of the cup-taiii-

this oilier steamer was Wash-

ington.

The State Department
Has information that Minister Mot-

ley has made Important progress In the
negotiations of a consular treaty, a

ter of btmclil to'cousuls and commercial
interests. lie has also been successful
in obtaining assurances that Parliament
will pass a law to carry into ellect the
naturalization treaty made by Minister
.Johnson mill rutilicd by the Senate last
winter.

Tho New Movement.
The new woman's movement, which

has made its Iuilia! demonstration in

Connecticut, appears to bo the same

old story, There is nothing new in the
utterances of the principals. What is

projected is merely an old tale in a little
better form. Suppose now, the woman
sull'iage advocates, respectable and oth-

erwise, agree to lay the subject on the
shelf until Congress meets, and then
leave to that body the definite settle-

ment of the qestion, or tho settlement
of it for n season. Best, we think, would
benefit the parties concerned and the
public, too.

'Plume Present. '

General Grant went from Washing-

ton to Philadelphia to attend the wed-

ding of a daughter of Bishop Simpson.
Ho had on "wedding garmouts,' for the
reporters describe his coat even in de-

tail, and the Now York World says:
"They report with equal and painful
particularity tho gilts of the guests,
llut hero we look In vain for mention
of Grant. Everybody else seems to have
contributed j but in tho long list of
presents there is no mention of a Grunt
or a Dent." Tho World seems to forget
that all the gifts Grant Is nouccrnud In

take another direction. ,

Washington Items.
Thero Is no doubt of uu earnest move-

ment on foot to annex SL Domingo to

tho United States. Tho President gave
n Interview y lo parties who
ought to influence him to recommend

jiuch annexation in the annual message.
He replied that he had tho mutter under
advisement, and was fully informed of
the views of tho people of St. Domingo
on the subject of tho resources of the
island through a special commissioner
sent out for that purpose by Ihe govern-
ment.

Counsel from Cincinnati this alter-leriioo- n

argued the raso of ibo Tonnes-e- e

railroads before Jtistirc hwayno.
The rase is a claim lor Indebtedness to
the l'n I ted States of some four millions
from four roads, and tho defense of the
roads ,1s that tho Kovomment Is bound
to pav for using them during the war,
and that their claim Is greater than what
thev owe the I'niled Slates.
, l'or reasons not fully known, it Is not
expected that tho Supremo Court will
decide tho legal tender rases for some
time to come, from this delay the be-

lief l founded that the decision is ad-

verse ti tho r onstliutionnlity of the la w.

Why Par IJouds lu Gold?
Tho Louisville Courirr-Jourm-l of

the 3d, in alluding to (he payment of
Government Uonds in gold, very truth-

fully remarks that there is no reason
why It should be done. The very ablest
politicians and financiers even of the
l'adicnl party havo committed them-

selves against the payment of the bonds
in gold Senator Mortou, Senator Sher-

man, and Thod. Stevens, among the
rest These are among the greatest of
the Uadical leaders, and they havo all
committed themselves upon tho ques-

tion as strongly as men call commit
themselves by words. In a letter ad-

dressed 'u Hon. A. Mann, Jr., dated
March I'OthlStiH, Mr. Sherman writes:

I Yonr Mm Is tht nc prfpo;,
Mintf or Tioia(e a promise when we of
fer to redeem the principal In legal ten-

ders.
1 think the bondholder violates his

promise when he refuses to take the
same kind of money he paid for his
bond. If the ease Is to be tested by the
law, I arn right ; if it Is to he tested by
Jay VeokcKnilrerfixemfiit. I am wrong.
I hate repudiation or anything like it,
but wo ought not to be deterred from
doing what is right by fear of undeserv-
ed epithets. If, under the law as it
reads, the holder of can only be
paid in gold, then we are repudiators it
we propose to pay otherwise. If, on
the other hand, the bondholder can le-

gally demand only the kind of money
lie paid, then he is a repudiator and ex-

tortioner to demand money more valua-
ble than ho gave.

Here we havo the opinion of the
Chairman of the Committee on Finance
in the Senate one year ago. It might
bo well for Mr. Sherman to inform the
people why it Is, under his view of the
subject, that Secretary Jloiitwcll, whom
he is understood to support, violates
and is allowed to violato the law with
impunity by giving a hundred and
twenty dollars in greenbacks for a hun-

dred dollars in bonds, when the law

authorizes him to pay only the face of
the bonds. Tho country grocery-keepe- r

who sells a box of sardines without
having a five-ce- stamp upon it is ar-

rested, tried, convicted, and fined one

thousand dollars and imprisoned six

months for defrauding the revenue out
of live cents, but the Secretary who has

been defrauding the Government out
of three or tour hundred thousand dol-

lars a week goes free. Why should it
be so? Why is it so?
'"nSto1hi(t"jl10e of tate date" has
this paragraph i

A correspondent who Is evidently de-

sirous of abiding by tho principles of
justice, whose objections to our posi-

tion of the payment of the bonds we
have noticed before, writes us that he
is in no sense a repudiatiouist that lie
desires to abide by the spirit and letter
of our contract with the bondholders,
llut lie states his understanding of that
contract to be that in the stress of tho
war the Government was compelled to
suspend specie payments, and, as a nec-

essary resort, issued Government notes,
which wero made a legal tender
for all public, and private debts, which
of course included the bonds. Why,
then, he asks, do you propose to do bet-

ter than the contract lor the benefit of
tho bondholder?

That is the question. Why try to bet-

ter the contract for the benefit of the

bondholders at the ex-

pense of the of the country ?

Pig: Tails and All.
The "Kev." Mr. llocohcr, in a woman's

sullrage speech recently mado in Hart-

ford, Conn., when questiouod, said :

"I am for tho Chinaman's voting, pig
tails and all, for his sake as well asours."

Iteecho'" sees, and reasons well, that
when we broke down the bars for the
Africans to leap over, the women must

follow men, with "pig tails and all."
Tleeclier is consistent.

'To a question trom the audience the
Chinaman saying he was a Buddist, Mr.
IJeochcr replied ho would let all of both
sexes of all races vote, the citizen, of
course, and the loreigner also the day
ho landed. Our government Is never
so Kale as when it rests upon all black
or white, bond or free, male or female,
nativo or adopted."

Tleecher's logic is irresistible; and
though the Bible seems to stand il little
in tho way of w oman becoming Hallot-Ho- x

master over the man, Beccher
smashed it up, St. Paul and all.

llut. why, when tho African comes In,

stop with the Buddist, or the woman,
or the foreigner, "the day he lands?"
Why not be logically consistent, as

Bcecheris?

Diamonds.
Diamonds, valued at various prices,

ranging from $ UK) to $2,000 apiece, are
now frequently picked up lit tho newlv
discovered diamond fields of South Af-

rica. Tho diamond known as "tho Star
of South Africa" is valued at Sfll.'i.OOO.

U would make a handsome ornament
for a millionaire, I'.ltlo finger. It Is

laid that companies to hunt diamonds lu

South Africa ro forming lu New Eng-

land.

Jtfr Miss Lmily Schmberg, for some

years tho unrivaled bollo of Philadel-

phia, is about to adopt the stage at a
profession.

MefHugefrum the Governor.
In rcfyon' too, resolution adopted

by the Senate, calling upon the Got er-n- or

fur Information in regard lo the
railroads that have received State aid.
that oflieer sent in to the Senate the fol-

lowing message :

KXKCt'TIVF DKPAKTMKNt.
Nashville, November 3, WO.

fieiitlemei of (lie iSvnnte:
In answer to the inquiries contained

in Senate resolution No. 17,
railroad companies that have accepted
the aid granted them by the provisions
of an act passed December 7. 1S07. en-

titled "An act to amend the internal
improvement laws of the State, paused
February 11, ltdi" nnd the amount of
aid tiinuclicd, I bej leave to lay bcluia
you tbe following 1 port: .

JUue rf Jruv:noi4 ij,tT:i net -

relerred, the Nashville and Norlhwe,.
tern lUilroad Companv have received
; un,..i i. t,. .c:iiiivi !

The Knoxville and Kentucky Bail- -

road Company, X).0(J0.

The Cincinnati, Cumberland Gap and
Charleston ltailroad Company, S'jKMKK).

vinenesier ami iiaoania jvauroan
Company. $.KM1JU.

. '
iv-iii- m

vtoiiuii , ;otij,w7v.
Southwestern KuilroaU tompauy,

S.HKUM). .

Memphis and Charleston Bail road
Company, $100,000.

Mississippi Central ltailroad Compa-
ny. &200,0U0.

Mississippi and Tennessee Bailroad
Company, iflOli.OiH).

Knoxville and Charleston Bailroad
Company, $lo().0iX).

Kast Tennessee and AVcstcrn North
Carolina Bailroad Company, S1(X),0(K),

Edgefield and Kentucky Bailroad j

Company. SlilX.OOO.

Under the ninth section of the afore-
said act the Tennessee and Pacific Bail-

road Companv have received $(i0f.000.
The 50,000appropriated to the Fast

Tennessee aud Virginia Bailroad Com-
pany have not been issued.

Tiio extension of tho Nashville and
Northwestern Bailroad Company from
Huntingdon to Jackson, $200,0IX).

As to the information asked for in
tbe second and third sections of said
resolution, I respectfully refer to the
Comptroller's report, which he informs
me is now in type, and will be laid be-

fore your honorable body in a few days.
1 ain, gentlemen, verv respectlull v,

D.W. C. Sknt'kk.
Tho message was referred to the Ju-

diciary Committee.

Corbln and tho President.
The New York Tribune dwindles

down the money alliance between Mrs.
Grant aud brother-in-la- Corbiu to the
fo'ttJwInjttllWllIHtr--H'- ; ' T

"The only basis for the alleged com-
plicity of tho President is the fact that
when he sold his house iu this city to
General Sherman, he gave Mrs. Grant
$12,000 of the proceeds. (Whin wns at
the time on his wedding trip, and Mrs.
Grant placed the money in his hands to
be invested in building lots in the su-

burbs of New York city. This is the
only money Innssetiou'tlmt Icis trans-
pired between then since President
Grant wits Inaugurated, nud it will pro-
bably he the last. a the President does
not hesitate lodeclnre that in the future
he will have no social communication
with Corbln whatever. It. is probable
that Corbin used the money placed un-

der his control to impress Fisk and
Gould with the belief that he was ncl-in- g

as Mrs. Grant's broker; :i belief
which was suddenly dispelled when the
order wns issued to sell government
irold.aud ( Whin's transactions was dis-

covered."
Corbln was nil right until he upset

the fat Into the fire of Fisk & Co. Soon

afterihat the Tribune, said. Mrs. Grant,
like some 'Other woman, might have
been speculating in Wall street, without
the knowledge of her husband ! To
save the President, his wile, and brother-in-la- w

are to lie sscriliced.

New York Gone Democrat ie.
We take the following additional re-

turns of the late elections in New York
from the special correspondence of the
Louisville Courir.r-Jouniu- l:

Nkw York, Nov. fCU is now set-

tled that the Democrats have a working
majority iu both branches of the I.cgi
lature sixteen in the assemblv and
four in the Senate. This fact creates
great rejoicing in llcmocrntic circles.
and makes np lor the losses in thcrilv.;

saved the State, which, it Is now assured,
has gone Democratic by about PJ.tsXi

ZrKfc. ."li'rtrtK: BkeW
i:.,(KI will be the nearest, figur- e.-

Tbe responsibility placed lu the hands;
of the parly Is well w eighed
by the leaders, who are already in con -

su.ianou ns 10 tue nesi mono 01 rinuiug
the State of the last six years' Badical
legislation. The Sunday' laws will be
tl.e first expunged from the statute
book.

Kvery Cent tlono.
There are men in tho gold mines in

tho vicinity of Mariposa, who reluso to
mine where they cannot make one hun-

dred dollars a day. In that region one
Industrious fellow mado 1M0U) In a
week, and lost it one night at tho gnm- -

lug table, Another mail says:
j " I had seventeen thousand dollars in
dust on Monday morning, and when
Saturday ulghtramol had to borrow
four bits to buy a loaf of bread with
every d d cent gone 1"

f ij-
- President Grant made another

ten line speech at a Sunday School Ju-

bilee in Philadelphia the other d.iy.

y George Paho1jv
" fr d i! cat Ion.

dflsku nunc Suprcu; Court ruertitlvc 5! .nf.m on the .,1. (W
V"! 'V ! hial? 1 f "UT rrpoodenl cl e- - tSe Mlo fnfl-- g,T.i!i' '' mn .es the b.se prinr to ' Vs,( '

aii-'.- '- reeetvble f(.ra)ldue.tlHeStv "r ,r .nedon t'.e ec iVoti .

iuest io did not ame .s to the In to nll.nd.--e rr- -

,",,t.v ,f Ann u wr: 'V' "'" T V"1 hfl y
' 1' w" eneqiietlv not deid- - ' innclt jrrnii6d lo M rii. a .le!efa

1 '' " u ill. hou ever, be a dlstinc- - j tiuii. rcpr,.;i.U.in uol only tbe
tion inuilo between the Issue ot ItMiitd-- 1 eiiininuniiil in!eict of tbe tistioii, btu

whose name is in every heart in the
ronfltry, is dead. Of him, the Louis- -

v i t C V nrier- - Jon wfeevsr
Ibi mip ti.Wrur.ft Imi .if lutp Wn

billing from new of the se- -

rbf ii illness of Mr. George Peabmlv.
ltirM followed last night bv tbe
noncr.mentf)f his intiu, He died at
biOesidenc,, i London at hf-piM- .t

elfl m o'clock Mr Peabojy was bor
in Danvers. Massa'ebusetts, Fcl.rnI
i !?a. if: .ti fci- -ini nv JlIP J.llllll n I1 rv".it "IP
ear y education was acyilrcd lu the dli-- .

trij. schools. At the age of eleven he
wl placed with a groeiM--

, as a kind 0
erf d bov. and from Unit worked bim- -

ad L'raduallv "l in
... 1J.?' i .........i..

UMtf&itlktZ in ..... &'in
J'hiladehdiia. In 1S27 Mr. Peabodv
erased the Atlantic lor the first time to i

k. .i., xi i. i :

its to Kurope he was entrusted w ith im- -

portant negotiations by the Stale olJ
Man land, which were, invariably con - !

ducted with iieccs.
Lu,E ne

F. "r..."lP UnKi1
it! Ioi"l(irinTir-i- l liiiiifclf b

........i... I tLI ;hVl"exiui iLiiaui. jinu b ken
erlions tbe continence in American r- -

Unonibilitv. which had well nWli fulled' ' '
ill Ihe disastrous period of KIT, was
maintained. He iTiidered repented and
iuiporlaiit favors in this rcpecl to (be j

State of Mary hind which were srate -
;

uuy ncKiiowieugccu out lor wuitn ne
refused all compensation. The house
which he established iu London has
been, ever since its foundation, Ihe
headquarters of his countrymen in thut
citv mid the renter ol' Aniprlcin newt
and intelligence. In IS'iJ, at tho
temnal anniversary of his native town
of Dun vers he (.cut u toast in a sealed
envelope not to be opened till the day
of the anniversary. That toast was,
"Kducatiun, a debt from the present to
future generations ;" and, in order to
pay his share of that debt, a check for

20.000 was enclosed to be expended in
the founding of un institute, lyceuiu
aud library for the town. This was the
inauguration of those magnificent char-
ities which have made the name of
George Peabodv celebrated and honor-
ed all over the world. . By siibkeiticiit
gills, this first amount wns increased to
I70.IXI0. To the first (iriunell expedition
to the Artie ocean, Mr. Peabodv con-
tributed $10,000. Iu 1S.V. bo gave the
sum of 1100,000 with a pledge, which
has since been increased to W00,0(0. to
found an institute in Baltimore for the
promotion of science, literature the
tine arts. Mr. Peabody's chtiritics are
innumerable. On both sides of the At
lantic no leaves millions who inivc en-

joyed bis munlfici(iiiiii..jj,h rriwitrf.lTnfioWa'tuiiV ml
sadncX over two hemispheres aud ftalf
till! WCTIil will weep.

Tl.e Situation in Spain.
1 hirkcr and darker clouds gather over

Spain. The probability is thut the
young Duke of Genoa will be elected
king. This, however, will settle noth-

ing. Its immediate ellect will be to de-

throne Serrano and leave Prim dicta-

tor of the kingdom. hoy king will

not for years to he abb; (o rule.
The government will be conducted by

the man who bus control of the an. y,

that man is Prim. The Duko of
Genos, will he more helpless ns the ru-

ler of Spain than was tin? youthful
; and as thorn is no F.spartero in

the field the presumption is that Prim
will prove a worse N'arvaer. and a more

niispuring O'Doimell. The Duke of
Genoa tnav become king. Prim may be-

come, dictator, hut it is certain thai

Spniij has a hard road to travel before
she reaches the goal which her patrioN
and ler best friends dimly ee In the
dist.tiice. Ciiless v c greatly nil-la-

tbe Duke of Genoa will proven com-plel- ii

failure.
lloiitwell's Settled i'oliej.

No doubt remains but tint it is the

ct Mod policy of the Secretin')- - of the
Treasury to withdaaw tbe three per
rent, certificates from the bonds uml

cancel then. Of the nmou.it withdrawn
during the l ist three months not a dul- -

hir has been I n the 1st or
April Mice were : .M.'jr.ii.Ot'O of these
,.,..:,.., , ,; ,

'
1,

,; .

Otober iieany - ... w i.( x were w iih- -
j

drawn ami not re issued. The ndvo-- 1

f '

"1jt"'ne ol his principal steps toward;
specie j.ayii.eiil In the curtailing of the
v ilntne ol greenimcks, hv compelling
hp hftk, , ,.clil.c ,icm to take the

The Democrats of Die interior hiive,!r,M "uiutu io .Miring

that

Democratic

in down

eates, f

..1 .... .1.. I.. .1 :i!...i... I...i

legal tenders thus keeping up the bid

ance until the whole ;7.'KMHn of cer-

tificates are out of tl.e way.'

Dencllts of A.lvertisl.ijf,
The Chattanooga licmliliriiH says:
For the last three four weeks we

have been nilvertising to lenru
. 1... ....1..,:.... I. ,.:.,.. ..tr.1,1 1

1

wife of Minor tbe to or -

der. Who will alter this that ad -

vertlsing Isn't successful.
". . ".":.'.'" .

W 0 "

canvass is getlinif warmer every day.
Both parties ar eonfident of success.

iKdT llio Marquis 01 v cstmitnsicr is

desd. Agod ytan.

What the Supremo iwt DerM-- i
i

. ed la Un Until. 1hm. i

The
B;,nk 5

i

reply
WMri

1,11,1

t

and

The
come

and

..

Tho W,ishiitl4u coirei'oinV)if ef
J LouIm lllc i.'1iO'ict'ifvut'kui vay uh- - I

IdertUte of Nev. ?: . . ,

v imramount pow er. iu..i
1 vo uu.ary isM.e of the bank of .

' ' .d of the Il. belllm,. In tbe
'he eur.-er.e- being fornird

bv 'rresi.-tiU-e lorce, the Supreme Court .

ha decided that coutrad, ll) be en.

rnnrucv tn tl.e hit- -
,

eonri ot prooaniy snsiain, :
' ''H v onna, ,.,e .a e

:l bound bv Ihe acts of its agents iu aid

j' helwl.ion.
We pre time the question of the State's

lesponaiYuilv lor what is ktiowu at tho
!.. ie. uMI,,s" ,i, ii..t 0f Tennessee
was no. before the SupremcComt. The
0I,1V question that tribunal was called
..., hi decide was whether the repeal-- 1

..J nisc of .It' lie ID ' ISC relieved the
". .. . . ..

iwliif.t .tl ltd nitiiliiiixl fA nnlKHA I nil lirfflls"""" -I'"""'"
I01' tl,M l'"",1 ,f Tennessee "in nli pay.
metits for or other monies dun to

t1P siute." The court decided that ques- -

lion by declaring that the State wnsi
bound to receive tho notes of the Ihn.k
unprovided in the twclttli section ol
the Charter of that Institution.

Frnnoe The FmperorN Policy.
It w ill be seen says the New York

IlrriiUl, that the Emperor Napoleon l

bent on a general European dUnrnn-- !

t. s, . ;.i .1
":"-- " " ;Kenttiel:iati.wi?l. rare rxceptlm... ..

slon of the opening ol the ( timbers on j ,.,,,.(.,.,) )hl .,.Pi(i(.nCk ,llri i,l!on-th- e

ifttb he w ill make llie c;ilijc jj, 0 lo w but he lollltl lor the good
a urominent feature of his nddr. - of iheeopntn. nnd tlcil Ihe telegraphic

It Is said that wheii Lord Clarendon
was at the Tuillerirs the matter wns

nnd that Ids lordship was

able to say that the British government
would heartilv endorse such n 'policy.
GcncrnI Fletiry, it is also siud, has gone
in St. Petersburg lo express the Empe-

ror's views ami to induce the to
back them up. It is supposed Ihitl Prus-

sia alone of the great Powers will be

unw Wing to disarm to any great extent.
It Is not our opinion Mini if disiiriua.
ment is tit all hem lily gone Into by .Vie

r!rvrrtf rv"TI l':;i..U V. Il ijts

to
' '- - "... X :.s. .. ... VI.

e H1 MW;,'.,, tniul.t.rri,li
our opinio;, he will count without his

Disiirnimieit, low ever, bus be -
. . . . . m

willbeablessnn! ,
mind tbe news is mainly valuable for
tl idence it iui nihes that the Empe

ror. vieliliug to increintiig iuli.liiities,
. ,i . lt,.'j. .., .....I CIS JJIMII II l I III I IU ill

Had livery Ihii.g ir Own a .

l lie Bcpulilii'iili part), says the ( ''

n'er-floi- h ii'il. have hud everything their
own way at Washington for nine long
years. They have not scrupled, upon

the flimsiest pretext, to turn Demo- -

c ruts elected by the people out of '"- -

, . , , t, I.I!grrss .nut give uicir scm io ii'(niou-cui- s

rejected by the same people, lu
proof of thi we could give numerous
examples, but we lorbear. The Intelli-

gent render remembers them. Fvon

.tow there is quite n number of roiitcsi-c- d

cases before the llot.se Commit tec

on Elections. In no single case

tbe Eoptiblican contestant elected, but

nobodj doubts, wo suppose, that nil

will be declared legally elected Con-

gressmen. In confirmation of what we

have said, we present a distinguished
liepiibliein. w itness. it Is no less a per-

son ihsu the Hon. Mr. St arnes, of Mas-

sachusetts, v ho bus been chairman ol the
House Commitloc on Elections forseve- -

nil Congresses. Within the past ten days
he presented h carefully prepared paper
iu ii.,. siieiiil .si u'iicu Association which

ii.e.u-clure- thut the
.. . ..I... ,i... ...

1 - -

loslctl eieitioiis wiinnui icasi rcgani
in tbe evidence, lie says: "Tlie
inittec on Elections tuunt Jluht, uot lot

' '"
-

Soma torty-idg- ht years ago Mexico

achieved her independence of Spain.
llial tune be nan stt Up rulers

intelligent citizuua can tell w iiiin.it ic- -

lerci.ee lu the old rccurJs. Sui.tn Anna
was one of her best Presidents, nnd be

is now nil exiie lu Iho We-- l Indies. j

How loU2 Junrcz will he able lo r l.ilu
his iiulhoritv is ufiitc uiicciluin. Bob -

hers and revolutioiisiM ire buy atiai
... -- ..I. I . . I . ........ !
W OIK, llllll I rll IS III. IMil'i III I'll I I'llll- -

lei. 'I'lin All. vie.ill Svj4u 11 i'l I in k

't ..0HllM. Him. l'Ui,i.,, on bo.se- -

hack, with n gun, and if desi.es in be
i m happier. Tho Mexian ite'iilJir n
'u cointnon exi.ressiD.iy And we o ir
bear uf llie .oiitU AiiferiiM.i ;.,..''""'
This Is n great mistke. I'brre 1, .

''jin'i'ie from the lio Grande t ;

Horn. Nor do wJ l.idicve M.rc vim

w ill be luutr ns HJii iiiniiciv 1M1j1.1t

is controlled by thoppaul.-i-i nee

0 n : i ll r. I:iee III ti icorcilirtl , .
. . oulv It) pull thrill again. How

lbs uot aiisib as llie ccrliil-- ,is vri'v p e,
V uiiinv Presiilents she has had we do not

not are paid for iC. , ,L'tii.ti mill up ili lit uliitlinr liei. Iiionf

.

S

" or
iora hey

I ...I

the tilled lull
say

. ...

7i

,

,

taxes

List

-

Tin

hineu

11

tlnvut -- I.(ulil!e Coreitlo.
Tl.e (omm'ttee of the L'irivni Cou- -

Inst,

Cnr

host,

Com

veniiuii appoint I to ruin Hunks I

piTIdeet Gf:rt f!r Ids wishes far the
of the convclm. raited at the

s,so .c nrw con, .,.. or susirt inr
.b1 tellowtbq, u h t to fml.e
eonim.m brii.ei book and s- - bsppllv
iiwuur-t- l mv.raled at U.,(s;
vitle. lie hope, I it would
permeato throuirhi-u- t tbe cutij--e Union,

kindne.. ilio.,1, lK.,md,ct,sl. ne bc
i. .1 ....i'.. . . .. .

'J tru . , .' ".-- "ss r ,,r , u K--r r "ie
prjprron than ever betore. and that
the peo;lr! hnve it within thefr own
power, by a ttdieloti ptdicy ami wis.
aeis. to a ancn their on u lutectW anil
ihos? of th entire country with nmr
velous npnlity, '

As hU srud .e. m. , con',1 a

"ire General Wlhrldve I Ml - fell
V Cht JV'"'"Z?. rT"l

erj month with ra;rrties to ret out of
his poiMofi. Me had not sought hi
present ponliion, at every one knew.

At tbe en.ieii.sion of ihe Preside. it's
lernark't, lion. Li. W. Billiard, of (..eor-gif- t,

said he wns fihid to have ihe upper
It. city rif laying t" (be President thst
he concurred hi ihecordwil appreciation
which ell parties niut pive to thu sentl-inei- it

just expressed by bin...
'1 he Pre-idcu- t laughingly asked Co'.

Duncan, of Kentucky, what the pcopln
of ld Mute llif iitrht ol Ihe administra-
tion, a ml t hel her I lime was nnv hop
ur Keiiluckx ever turning from her
i :'v nt polities r

( o'otK'i Pnncsn rM:rn bin. that

i . ii i ...... .... i ... .
m'a,'.c mi '.i.ii.'iy sfin nv me i ii's(,.ii
lobilii for the roi.Veutio.i. ind the now
renew wl nMinnee o( kind feeling to
W nrd li e people ol' the Slates lately suf-fllil- .g

so inle'li, would llllglliei.t,, Ihe
.respect hleh thev nllcady eiiterliiilied
forth" Pi csi "tit.' As to Kentucky be
would sny. however, Mint the I'SHeeidb
Aineiidnieni would, crei.tn very little
dillccme, s ibo et)!icl pi'Ople would
be di i d dud do very little toward
briv !,it;'r li e Ocne'i i.'itie leijorily of
tbe Sl.ite. Alter iut'nrinfll nnd plcussul
conversation for I ill' an hour, .bo delo
gatioii , itlulrew,

... . ...
i 'cesiii.ilVf.! ai ii '

itW;iir
ShiiMh . a Stales to .ml the revenue oil),
rer. In i iiiorrint: .the law is engaging

I.I.........: ! , 1...' . t i I

Noclb Ctiio'iiua. 'ihe Attorney Gen.
i T il is ol' tin- op!. iit... i ' j t the goveru- -

ment ciiin.i mhiI troops lulu u St.i
.. I 1.. .1. .... ...... I. . t . . . .. , b ... . I .'i ihim' iri:iiiifi'- - 'ii'' linn n'Miin'M uuifl
i'nion. xrril in rat fit insurrection
nnd invasion, a'ld onlv llien v hen called
tijion by the tioicii'".' or the Legisla-
ture ( si.id i'c. I'l bcri! the
federal bl aic vim a led. proclamation
i required by the rreshlc.it before a
military force eau if nsril. Jtoxciue
ollicels slate tlial )J.e legal uiHir.iltv
initi I it uvui'i iiinji l sniu lui
n,ev ennnot collect the icvenne in cer- -

tain sections w ftht.t el'l i r Ihe nssi...
tine of military.' or l;aal lottc. A
leading Bailie," i(t in! t r nf Coitgic- - is

reported to 'drive suuesled a rather
"shin to I'f.iic.h these troubles,
lie favored Congress paxinga bill de-

claring those Stales not recoiisiiucted,
and renin tiding tbcin to miliiary con-

trol again. It was suggesied that, as
they were In llie I'nion. and icpresent
i'l in Congress, there would be some
legal ditli:ullv in tlie way.. Ho replied
that could fit yasiJy even (niie. and he
was In favor any way of trying tbe ex-

periment. This Is fair si.mple of tbe
faith exhibited by tbe Badicals.

Tbey cure nothing lor laws or ai It
hIibu these stand in thuir way.

.V N'oA.l Wel lii.. f

A novel wedding t tdtdji'iTed in
Memtihis a lew davs firr". A .ldow.
roll, itrih Oiroiiua. Mrs. M'. HEi.--

wi. on her wuv to ihe Jled Biver cou.i- -

r)' wnbi.ll he. boiiscbohl icoo.l-,- , iiicii.,1- -

ilg scver l ch.blie.1, tell an aching
'void and dee! mmM in (ill the place of

),,,,. s,,,. kw !0rl
t.cc, i roi l.. Dig a .nan In line i nil
a blank for the of hi r hiisband,
hhe explained her v. i .lic to Ihe li;id-bir- d

'f the tVfigon yard, where sh(tet
ed wbile It traiisilu, who inlroduceil to
her a young .strapping lellow it nrieil
ll.ill. 11. In, u 11. mil liriiii lii.ti. uu I the
, 0 ,,,.,, ,, ,VI. t,,i Illtf alb -

w ,riV where tt . v soot lu tlie wagon
yard. After th eercinony the new
iiiniehcd pair took up their march lr
tbt.'ir iiw hoDitt.

ProttNof Pe1111.1t ( ult.ire.
Vive hi. lied 11.nl lorlt ncii on lh

,'.!.-..- . I. : .1,. ..in tritiiii tiiiii.is. nt

Va.,Ji,.'int.. N'. t '.. ',evn.i d to p"fi.
nuis. Hltv bn5.e. '.end ..s Mi'IihU I"

not an ex gcj,ii. ii i noi pc if re.
ihe iuol.i:uc :

1. II. t'i ., . I111.1--

".I "i- -

.Alii i'lVi- - III - I - " loni'
ni .'. in " 1 Xi ..')

; - i per
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' I ( an ' pop-.- "

S Jlill, I it'll OlSJ
' -- .

f t

ri'op.

cot.ie II liecessia. mul. it CIIITieil out. It I1'"' mrni.nn . .lu'ii.iiiisMi.in.M.Hii.i
.' cnii'-i.b'i'ri- le ikitil an' ex'M'essed ns toto Europe, lo our,. . ,
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